Background and Objectives: Mesh fixation in laparoscopic ventral hernia repair typically involves the use of tacks, transabdominal permanent sutures, or both of these. We compared postoperative pain after repair with either of these 2 methods.
INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic ventral hernia repair has grown in popularity since it was first reported in the early 1990s. Numerous studies have found it to have many advantages over traditional open repair. [1] [2] [3] Lower recurrence rates, fewer complications, and shorter hospital stays have led some to believe that it sets the new standard of care for ventral hernia repair. 1, 2 Controversy exists regarding the optimal method to fix the prosthetic mesh to the anterior abdominal wall. Currently, the 2 most popular methods of mesh fixation are via transabdominal sutures and laparoscopic tacks. Sutures pass through all layers of the fascia and muscle of the anterior abdominal wall, while tacks secure the mesh to the innermost millimeters of the peritoneal cavity.
Most controversy in laparoscopic repair centers on the tensile strength of the mesh fixation method. Recurrence is thought to be the result of inadequate or failed fixation. Postoperative pain produced by the securing methods is another consideration in deciding between sutures and tacks. Sutures are felt to cause worse and more persistent pain. 3, 4 However, no comparative studies investigate which method truly causes more discomfort. This study compares these 2 methods and examines the consequential pain that occurs after each type of fixation.
METHODS
From 2004 through 2006, patients undergoing laparoscopic ventral hernia repair by 8 different surgeons at the Mount Sinai Medical Center were prospectively enrolled in the study. Patients undergoing other simultaneous procedures were excluded. The patients were sorted into 2 groups 1 : those undergoing hernia repairs primarily with transabdominal sutures (Sutures Group) and 2 those undergoing hernia repairs primarily with tacks (Tacks Group). Patients in the Sutures Group had repairs with transabdominal sutures placed circumferentially approximately 2 cm to 3 cm apart. These patients typically had 10 to 20 sutures placed, depending on the size of hernia. Patients in the Tacks Group included those with hernias completely repaired with only tacks and repairs that may have involved 4 stay sutures with the rest of the mesh secured to the anterior abdominal wall with tacks. The patients were not randomized into these groups. Choice of repair was made by surgeon preference, including type of mesh and type of tacks.
Patients' demographics and clinical data were prospectively recorded. Telephone follow-up was used to determine verbal pain scores at 1 week, 1 month, and 2 to 3 months postoperatively (0ϭpain free, 10ϭexcruciating pain/worse pain ever). In addition, patients were asked regarding time to return to work and need for narcotic pain medications. Informed consent was obtained, and this study was approved by the institutional review board. We needed to enroll 50 patients into the study to detect a 50% difference in pain scores (Power 80%, Level of significance Pϭ0.05).
RESULTS
Fifty patients were enrolled in this study. Twenty-nine were in the Sutures Group and 21 in the Tacks Group. Demographics and clinical characteristics of the 2 groups are outlined in Table 1 . Both groups were of similar age and body mass index (BMI). More females were in the Sutures Group. No significant difference was found between the groups in terms of proportion of patients with recurrent hernias, multiple hernia defects, and total defect size. The type of mesh used was surgeon dependant and was variable across both groups. Table 2 shows the operative and postoperative characteristics of the 2 groups. Both groups were similar in operative time. The Tacks Group had a longer length of postoperative hospital stay (2.4 vs 1.7 days); however, this difference was not statistically significant. There was no early recurrence during the follow-up period. The Tacks Group had a higher morbidity rate (19% vs 4%). The most common complications between the 2 groups were pneumonia and urinary retention.
Verbal pain scores as reported via telephone interview are shown in Figure 1 . No difference was reported in mean pain scores between the 2 groups at 1 week, 1 month, and 3 months (PϾ0.05). On a scale of 0 to 10, patients from both groups had moderate pain 1 week after the operation. Pain scores in both groups decreased at 1 month and were minimal by 2 to 3 months. In addition, use of narcotic pain medications during the postoperative period was similar in both groups (Table 3) . A similar proportion of both groups required such pain medications at 1 week. Time to return to work was also similar between the groups. No patients required local anesthetic injection for chronic, persistent pain in either group.
DISCUSSION
The preferred method of mesh fixation during laparoscopic ventral hernia is controversial. Many proponents of the use of transabdominal sutures cite lower recurrence rates due to higher tensile holding strengths of sutures in comparison to tacks. 5, 6 Other authors 6 -8 argue that the use of tacks reduces surgical time considerably while maintaining similar recurrence rates. These authors also argue that the use of tacks significantly reduces postoperative pain. To date, most studies of mesh fixation during laparoscopic ventral hernia repair focus on the risk of recurrence. However, this is the only study that compares postoperative pain after hernia repair with sutures versus tacks.
Anecdotally, pain is generally worse after repair with sutures than with tacks. Sutures penetrate through the full thickness of abdominal wall musculature and fascia. This has been theorized to cause local muscle ischemia resulting in severe pain postoperatively. 7 In addition, numerous sutures are typically needed around the perimeter of the hernia defect. Because mesh overlap on normal muscular fascia is usually aimed for around 3 cm to 5 cm, the circumference around which sutures must be secured becomes quite large. We found no difference in postoperative pain in patients undergoing hernia repair with sutures or tacks. Both groups had moderate pain at one week and minimal pain on further follow-up. It is possible that early pain caused by multiple tacks penetrating the parietal peritoneum is equivalent to the pain caused by transfascial sutures. In the long-term, both repairs seem to level off in terms of discomfort.
Cobb et al 12 has also proposed that intercostal nerves may become entrapped within the transabdominal sutures causing chronic, persistent neuropathic pain. Series of repairs using transfascial sutures report persistent pain and discomfort in 1% to 6% of patients. [1] [2] [3] 8, 9 Most authors feel oral anti-inflammatory medications or injections of a local anesthetic can alleviate the symptoms in the majority of cases. 1, 3, 10, 11 Others have reported re-explorations for persistent pain, finding immediate relief after the release of a suture from the site of symptoms. 12 None of the patients in our study had persistent pain severe enough to undergo local anesthetic injection or reoperation. The reports of persistent cases of pain seem to be isolated at one particular suture site, supporting the nerve entrapment theory. Pain from muscle ischemia would seem to be more generalized at all of the suture sites. Our data suggest that both methods of mesh fixation are generally not different in terms of their resultant postoperative pain. However, because our study only included 50 patients, occasional episodes of chronic persistent pain due to nerve entrapment are certainly possible if more patients were followed. Our findings are somewhat consistent with those of LeBlanc et al, 17 whose study noted that patients in the earlier half of their series had more pain. These patients had fewer sutures used, suggesting the use of these sutures was unrelated to postoperative pain.
Though the use of laparoscopic tackers may seem to be simpler and faster, we did not find a significant difference in operative time between the 2 fixation methods. This is contrary to the general opinion that the use of tacks reduces The limitations of this study center on the sample size. Fifty patients were followed, and comparisons were made between the 2 groups. Small differences in pain scale between the groups may be difficult to assess. However, large differences should be found. Considering that most anecdotal evidence suggests a large difference in pain experience, we feel our conclusions are still valid. In addition, although data were prospectively recorded, the patients in this study were not randomized to treatment arms. The type of repair was based on surgeon preference, as each had his or her own strong feeling regarding the best method of fixation. Larger controlled trials may be necessary to optimally determine which method contributes to the most pain.
CONCLUSION
Patients undergoing laparoscopic ventral hernia repair with primarily transabdominal sutures or tacks experience similar overall postoperative pain. Symptoms are moderate by the end of the first postoperative week and mild by 1 month. Occasional episodes of chronic, persistent suture site pain are possible and have been reported. Postoperative pain should be a minor factor when deciding between repair with sutures or tacks in laparoscopic ventral hernia repair. 
